
Autumn
Term ONE

Welcome to our class letter for this half term.  We are
excited to share with you our learning journey.

We are learning about
Word classes, vowels and
consonants and the prefix

-ly. We will also be

In English...

SDG 4 Quality Education
We will be learning

about education in The
Middle Ages.

In Maths...

we are looking at place value
to 3 digits and adding and

subtracting. We will also be
learning our 4 and 8 times

tables.

In Science...

we will be learning
about rocks and their

properties.

In Geography...

we will be learning
map skills and

identifying and
understanding what

counties are.

In History...

we will be learning
about education in
The Middle Ages.

In Art...
 

we will be
exploring colour

and texture to
achieve a specific

effect.
In Music...

we will be learning about
basic notation.

In PE...

we will be
developing our

netball and
football skills.

Our PE days are
Wednesdays and
Fridays, please can the
children come into
school in their school
PE kit on these days.

Please ensure your
children have a water
bottle and coat in
school everyday.

Homework:

Daily reading - Please can you
ensure you read with your
child three times a week.

The reading records will be
checked once a week. Please
can you ensure your child's
reading folder is in school
everyday.

Mathematics - Please can your
child log onto their abacus
and TTRockstars account, 
weekly (The school code for
abacus is kmm7). 

Talk homework - please see
your child's class blog for
their weekly talk homework.

If you need to contact the
Year 3 team, email
year3@buckdenacademy.org

In DT...

we will be learning 
how to create a
bookmark using

running and cross
stitch.

In Computing...

we will be learning 
to manipulate a word

document.

In French...

we will be learning to write
the numbers 0-10 and

greetings.

In Online Safety...
we are learning about
what online identity

means.

In PSCHE...

we will be learning
about new

beginnings.

In Religious Education...

we will be learning
about the Creation story.

Y3YEAR 3

We will be looking at word classes,
vowels and consonants and prefixes.
We will be covering a range of skills
including; story mapping, writing in
role, and creating and performing
poetry.

Homework:

Daily reading - Please can you
ensure you read with your
child at least three times a
week.

The reading records will be
checked every Monday.
Please can you ensure your
child's reading folder is in
school everyday.

Mathematics - Please can your
child log onto their
TTRockstars and onto their  
abacus account, on the active
learn website weekly, the
school code is kmm7. 

Talk homework - please see
your child's class Blog for
their weekly talk homework.

If you need to contact the
Year 3 team, email
year3@buckdenacademy.org

https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/02702A75177A8F3C5ED0A53969AD373E.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/4BC3A72DED7B0FEEA3AA4762D76E1052.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/11870C949EC8F9F29DE36006905BB92C.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/CAE03F01C90E291019820D2907302EDE.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/5DFF4DB6453045E66FE3E73BCEEDB18F.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/70B3CE60C11E21B5AE7B53C18BCBFFF5.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/73DE9E2A8523ABE2D7377B8BF20996FF.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/90FAB3451E9FAB7A19F0E131F3A7314D.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/AB7ED35FA0DA14B2D99E23EADE76F48E.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/8870285AF8DCD163D24B468BC165C84E.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/1807556C3CE0B655BC6923C07E1D9441.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/10/files/2AE5062F873376D0A3B247E96049DD54.pdf
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/D5AF4510F52E2401E6D325DA75CD605E.pdf
http://buckdenprimary.ng3.devwebsite.co.uk/_site/data/files/users/5/files/FFECCF8C31295E2F3D4B297D03FF164C.pdf
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0

